
munchies & appsmunchies & apps  
potato skinspotato skins    10.99  
Five potato skins with cheese, bacon and bbq sauce
crab cakescrab cakes    12.99  
Two delicious homemade crab cakes served with  
coleslaw and seafood sauce    

breaded picklesbreaded pickles    10.99  
Five delicious deep fried breaded pickles
calamaricalamari    11.99  
Deep fried and breaded served with sea food sauce
bruschettabruschetta    11.99   
Feta bruschetta  
garlic bread with cheesegarlic bread with cheese    10.99 
Irish onion soupIrish onion soup   10.99   
With Irish whiskey and Guinness
Baked Cauliflower DipBaked Cauliflower Dip    12.99  
Made in house and served with seasoned crostinis
Soup of the daySoup of the day    4.99 

saladssalads   Add chicken  3.99
Caesar saladCaesar salad    12.99 
Add chicken or crispy chicken
Emerald greensEmerald greens    10.99   
Add chicken or breaded chicken
Greek saladGreek salad    12.99   
Add chicken or breaded chicken
Mandarin chicken saladMandarin chicken salad    16.99 
Salad greens, blanched almonds, mandarin oranges,  
crispy chicken served with a delightful poppyseed dressing
Club house saladClub house salad    16.99  
Salad greens, tomato, cheese, bacon and a  
chargrilled chicken breast

Nachos & wingsNachos & wings
Regular nachos with cheese, black olives, peppers,  
onions and tomatoes.  16.99 Add chicken 3.99
Irish nachosIrish nachos    16.99 Add chicken 3.99 
Irish style chips or crisps as they are known in the  
old country, covered in cheese, black olives, peppers, onions 
and tomatoes. 
club house nachosclub house nachos    18.99 
Nachos with all of our toppings, plus chicken and bacon
wingswings    1lb 15.99  2lbs 19.99  
Mild, medium, hot, honey garlic, tequila lime  
or holy hab. All of the above can be cajun blackened.  
Served with fries.
the munchie platterthe munchie platter    29.99  
Fries, onion rings, breaded pickles, garlic bread, sausage rolls, 
coconut shrimp, wings & curry sauce

burgersburgers    
Sub for sweet potato fries, caesar salad or Greek  2.00 
smoked apple cheddar cheese burgersmoked apple cheddar cheese burger    16.99  
Our homemade burger smothered in an aged apple cheddar 
cheese and topped with a homemade cranberry chutney 
Beer n' Cheddar BurgerBeer n' Cheddar Burger    16.99  
Our Homemade Burger covered in fried Mushrooms and 
Onions. Smothered in a delicious Beer n Cheddar Sauce  
(messy , but so good) 
batter burgerbatter burger    16.99  
Put your cholesterol on hold for this Dublin favourite.  
Our delicious homemade burger, battered and deep fried and 
served with all the fixin’s. Served with homecut fries.
The great Canadian burgerThe great Canadian burger    16.99 
Canadian cheddar and peameal bacon sits on top of  
this classic burger and served with poutine
Champion burgerChampion burger    16.99  
Melted mozzarella cheese blanket and sautéed  
mushrooms on top of this beauty and served with  
home cut Bowmanville-grown fries!
The lamb burgerThe lamb burger    16.99  
A delicious homemade lamb Burger topped with Tzatziki , Feta 
Cheese , onions lettuce and Tomato
the beyond meat burgerthe beyond meat burger    16.99  
This is for vegetarians and meat lovers alike, delicious,  
with all the toppings and served with home cut fries

wrapswraps  and Pub Gruband Pub Grub
Served with soup or salad or fries
buffalo wrapbuffalo wrap    16.99  
Crispy chicken, cheese, tomato and salad greens  
served warm in a delicious tortilla wrap 
The mandarin wrapThe mandarin wrap    16.99  
Lettuce, breaded chicken, blanched almonds,  
mandarins and cheese
Ranch chicken wrapRanch chicken wrap    16.99  
Chargrilled chicken, lettuce, cheese and tomato  
in a warm tortilla wrap
the southwest wrapthe southwest wrap  16.99 
Black beans, red onions, peppers, cilantro, corn, diced 
tomatoes, lettuce, cheese and a dollop of guacamole packed 
into a tortilla wrap - delish!

grilled chicken sandwichgrilled chicken sandwich    18.99  
Grilled chicken breast, with avocado and tomato  
on focaccia bread

Crispy chicken sandwichCrispy chicken sandwich    18.99 
A breaded juicy chicken breast on a toasted focaccia bun with 
lettuce , tomato and mayo

Chicken fingersChicken fingers    16.99  
Chicken fingers served with fries, coleslaw and plum sauce
Hot beef dipHot beef dip    16.99  
Sliced, homecooked roast beef on a toasted loaf with  
fries and au jus
irish Whiskey Steak Sandwich irish Whiskey Steak Sandwich     21.99 
A 6 oz strip loin ,smothered in an Irish whiskey sauce on a 
toasted focaccia bun
Smoked apple bbq pulled pork Smoked apple bbq pulled pork 18.99 
Smoked apple B.B.Q. Succulent Pulled Pork Sandwich, bursting 
with flavour on toasted focaccia bread with jalapeño crostinis

Cozy Up atCozy Up at
           the Snug           the Snug
As the days shorten and the nights grow darker, we'd like to invite you to cozy up at The Snug. 
Share a glass with friends, old and new, listen to some great tunes and enjoy some old fashioned 
comfort food. Sláinte Chugat.
   

yours, yours, JohnJohn



. . . would you not stay for yer d. . . would you not stay for yer diinner?nner?

fishfish  
dublin lawyerdublin lawyer    21.99  
This was a huge favourite in the 1700s in Dublin’s legal 
district, The Four Courts. It was supposed to give a lawyer 
eloquence in court and maybe sober him up a little too 
Lobster served on a toasted garlic loaf with a rich creamy 
Irish whiskey sauce and served with seasonal vegetables and 
colcannon.
poached atlantic salmonpoached atlantic salmon    24.99 
An bhreadan feasta — the salmon of knowledge. In Irish 
mythology the young warrior Cúchulainn accidentally tastes 
the salmon of knowledge he’s cooking for his master and 
instantly gains the knowledge of all life. I can’t promise this 
will happen for you, but it sure tastes good!  
Served with a homemade hollandaise sauce, seasonal 
vegetables and colcannon (Irish-style mashed potato)
breaded shrimpbreaded shrimp    18.99 
Eight deep fried coconut shrimp served with 
Bowmanville chipped potatoes and coleslaw
Deep fried PerchDeep fried Perch    
Two pieces  24.99 One piece 18.99   
Beer battered perch with home cut fries and coleslaw
haddockhaddock    18.99 
A very popular fish back home. Two pieces of deep fried 
haddock served with fries, coleslaw and tartar sauce
mussels: Cooked in The Snug's own mussels: Cooked in The Snug's own 
traditional milk stout traditional milk stout   1lb 18.99  2lb 24.99 
Molly Malone would be proud... Tossed in The Snug's very 
own traditional milk stout "Scabby Leg" with mushrooms and 
onions served with garlic bread 
Panned fried rainbow troutPanned fried rainbow trout    24.99 
Served with vegetables and potatoes

dinnerdinner
granny mayhew's stuffed meatloafgranny mayhew's stuffed meatloaf  
18.99  
A generous portion of delicious meatloaf, stuffed with 
traditional sage stuffing and served with seasonal veg and 
colcannon
Shepherd's pie: traditionalShepherd's pie: traditional  18.99  
Shepherd's pie cooked with peas, carrots and corn. Topped 
with colcannon and served with a side of seasonal veg
guinness stewguinness stew  18.99  
Delicious, tender lamb stew cooked in Guinness gravy. 
Served in and edible bread bowl with a side of seasonal veg 
and colcannon
Irish mixed grillIrish mixed grill    21.99 
A wedding day must for the groom or a last meal for the 
condemned prisoner, they both need the support. Eggs, 
bacon, farmer’s sausage, lamb chops, fried mushrooms, fried 
tomato, chipped potatoes, soda bread and black pudding 
when available
corned beef and cabbagecorned beef and cabbage    21.99  
Ireland’s signature dish. Salt beef, root veg, cabbage  
and colcannon. It’ll put hair on yer chest!
chicken currychicken curry    18.99  
A Saturday night favourite after the pubs, with rice or fries
steak and mushroom piesteak and mushroom pie    18.99  
Tender steak pieces, mushroom and veg in a homemade 
gravy, topped with puff pastry and served with seasonal  
veg and colcannon
chicken pot piechicken pot pie    18.99  
Diced chicken and veggies in a delicious homemade chicken 
gravy and topped with a puff pastry and served with  
a side of veg
bangers n’ mashbangers n’ mash    18.99  
Another old favourite. Farmer’s sausages, baked beans and 
mashed potato with fried onions and gravy
Liver n’ onions n’ baconLiver n’ onions n’ bacon    18.99  
Baby beef liver with sautéed onions, bacon, covered  
in homemade gravy and served with seasonal veg  
and colcannon
RibsRibs    Full rack 24.99  Half rack 18.99  
Tender slowcooked melt in your mouth ribs, served with fries 
and coleslaw
the Irish whiskey steakthe Irish whiskey steak    24.99  
A 10 oz striploin cooked to your liking and topped  
with an Irish whiskey sauce made from one of our  
fine Irish whiskeys, served with veg and colcannon
StirfryStirfry    16.99 Add chicken 3.99  
Seasonal veg, tossed in our homemade stirfry sauce  
on a bed of basmati rice. Add chicken.
Penne chicken alfredoPenne chicken alfredo    21.99  
Grilled chicken, penne noodles and vegetables tossed  
in an alfredo sauce, served with garlic bread

Why don’t you try a pint of one our home brews? 

”ScabbyLeg “  a traditional milk stout. 

”Tinkers Red “  a feisty Irish Red Ale.  Or  

“Blue Eye Tierney “ a  cheeky Dublin Lager. 


